Marxist-Humanist Archives Exhibit
and Lecture sponsored by Wayne State
Archives of Labor and Urban Mfairs

Dialectics of Revoiution: American Roots
and Marx's World Humanist Concepts

I. Introduction: Archives and Archivists
Good eveJiiDs. Thank you, Dr. Mason.

Thill is not a mere c:ouriA!ay tbanb. Rather. it is the
measure or how the Archives as a whole, as weU as to..
mpt'a toJk on the Dialectial of Revolution, are related
to my Collection beins at Wayne State University•..The
decision tO choose Wayne State University, as against
the W"IBCOnsiD Historical Society, wao baled on the fundamentally different attitudes each bad toward the concept of wbat Archives are••
The question was how could an archivist know what
the participants in moat of the eventa perceived the dia~
lectico of le\'Oiution to be? In this Manist-Humanist
Collection, the dialectial of revolution range from the
1905 RUIIisn Revolution eod ita ramificotio01 in_ the
1906-1911 Revolution in Iran; to the November 1917
RlllliaD Revolution end ito interDOtional impact; to the
beheoded 1919 German Revolution; as weD ao to the
revolution~ iD _our own era. And dialectics relate not
just to thoee revolutiono that were aucceoaful, but to the
many revolutiono that were aborted.
MY CHOICE OF Weyne State University was due
not alone to the fact that the Wayne State Univeraity
Labor An:bivos let me openlt for myoelf, but thet they
bad both a full appreciation of the fact thet arebiveo
were not limited' to the put aod would, therefore, eonBider additiono to the CoUeetion, u weD u a reeognition of the eipillra,..., of arebiveo in general.
In that spirit, thank you, Dr. Mason.

ll. The Excitement of Becoming Trotsky's
secretary and the Break with Trotskyism
···'-'-':;:;:;;::c,-

not writing the history or the past in the future
have no intention of analyzing an hiRtnric perM>·

Raya Dunayevakaya with Dr. PbiUp Muon.
Arebivaa Dlreetor
n~~e

like Leon Troblky only ao I aee bim after my
break from Troblkyism. I bave always stroOBiy oppoaed
any re-writing or histol'). I do not deny that I cert.llnly considered it the highest moment of my own development up to that dme to have become Trot.aky's secretary end to bave been a guard end tranalator as well.
[At lhil point Dunayt"vskOJO nod an umpt {rom a n·
~"'" w luul wriltm at 1M time of,.,_ won\ with Tro~
in Coyoacan. Mexiro in 1937·38. It ducnbtd 1M daily
rordinl!' and 1M "tMticuloru. obj«IWt rfttGI'Ch". Trotaky

dliiiGIUi.d durintl 1M infomo,.. M01<0w Fn!m.-Up Trilll
duugt& SM U.... I:OAlinu<d with ,.,_.wy.}

AD thtt labni'R rnuld not. however, keep convinced
Trotakyists &om raising questions as to the nature or a
RWIIIia which staged ouch a frame-up or Ttublky, Bukbarin and, indeed. aD of thoae known as "the General
Staff of the Revolution," with these mo01trous acc\118.tions.
Trot.aky's contention was that while the frame..up did
show that the workers' state had "de~~:enented." nothintt:
could change the ract that it had arisen out of a Russian Revolution which bad abolished private property.
To Trotsky. nationalized property "meant" that Russia

Issue Number One of Newa &: Letters came out in
honor of the East German revolt. 1955 was also the
year that the Montgomery Bus Boycott erupted and
sionalled the birth of the Black Revolution. My life and
Cluulee Denby's truly bscame one - that of Manist-

Hnmanism
Part One of hi& autobiography wu written . before
Denby's own development as an editor. In Part Two of
Indignant Heart: A Blaok Worllen' JoU1'118! he
. 8UID8 up the events of a full quarter century of the ex·
iatence of Manist-HUDIIIIIiam which had meant such a
new stqe in his own life.
IN 11161 HE WAS not only ths editor but ths author
of a pamphlet c:a1Jed Worllen Battle Automsdon
where we heard tho voices not only or worl<era from
many industries, but also of yooth, a doetor, and a c:omputer-techniclan..
On the American scene, we apelled out ths Black Di·
menaion so concretely that it nDpd over the entire J1i&.
tory of ths United States. We called it Amerioan Clvf.
llzatlon on TrW. It not only tho aeedO or
the year 1963, when it was fitat pobliobed, or ..., 19'10
wheo Denby appended his "Black Caucuaes in ths Unions." Rather, it reaches badr. to the IJesinninp of the
Black Dimension in tho U.S. u well as fonrord to tho
1980&.
Today'a newspaper carries news of atill another mas-

no means remictcd to capitalism. It not only appeared
before capitalism, but is preaent richt now and baa reappeared after the revolution. It must be faced here
aod now. The womea ioeisted that the Left: must face
the male chauviaiam wllhln' that mavemeat, aod must
~ the need to grapple with this quoatioa beCore,
. d111'111& In, and after the revolution.
It became the impulae for the third major philoeophic
work. Rooa Luselllburg. Womea'o Uberalloa · 8lld
Man'o Phi!Ooophy of Revolution. which completed
what we call the "triiogy of revolution." Here is how I
therefore· IIIIIDIIIIrized • toc!ay's Womea's Liheratioaiste'
demands:
.
h
else;
"Don't tell us abOut ·ctiacrimioation everyw ere
and don't tell ue it comes only from cleoe oppreeeioa;
look at yourselves. You will have to uadentaod that
our bodiea belong to us aod to DO oae else - and that
iocludee lavmo, huebaode, aod yea, fathers.
"Our bodiea have heeds, aod they too belong to us
and ua alone. ADd while. we are ~ our bodies
and our heads, we will also racWm the DiehL No one
ezcept ourselves. u woloeo, will get our freedom for us.
For that we need full autonomy."
For me it became necessary here to also focus on one
of the ~equacies of the Women's liberation Movemen~ ita disrepnl of Rosa LuxemburJ. Indeed, this waa
a stimulus for my new wo~ thoush my acope wu by-no meena limited to uneartbing Luselllhuq'a henllofore
unknown feminist dimenaion.
WHEN I BEGAN my study, it waa just on Lusemburg - aod the intended climax was to hove been the
year 1910. This waa the year when her fluh of I!"~
io grappling with the new pheoolllOIIOil of 1mporialism.
reOulted iu bar break with Karl Kautaky, the leader of
the German Social ~ey. This was 10me four
yeare before the outbreak of World War I and the Second International'a betrayal It waa four yeare before
aoy male Maniat, Lenin iocluded, aaw the coming bemyal.
be'
And yet, suddenly, even this oeemed to me to
madequate because Luxemburg remaiDed a member of
the ~ Social llemocracy aa if her break with
Kautaky was ~'personal"
I felt the need for a decisive J>l>n-pbic grappliDc.
which I worked out u Part W of the ......ued Luxemburg book: "Karl Man: from Critic of Heplto Author
of Capital and Theorist of Revolution iu Penn•neoce "
Aa opinat Luxembuq's half-way dialectic, Man's
multilinaariam of humao devel._t, of pathe to reyolution, aa they related to .....ned backWard c:ouDtrieo,
to Women's Liberation, aod to nationaliat oppooitioD all made me queation not only lmembws buL all_ pool·
Man Maniata, begilming with Frederick Bnpla, uniJineariom permeated the whole GermaD Social Democraeyi Poat-Mon Mlll'lism, to me, beeame a pajora-

tiv~GtLS' ~M

waa glarincly revealed
in the verv first work he wrote after the death of Man

~=~=:.'j~:

and
to iu full danlopmoal;
tho
ceee
sa ..n u tho whale
child's perception, whan put nvolutioao occur' and for
howlongthaaa ""'*owitwlaoL
.
.... ,. _, ...
The story took ...... ~-19'JC in the Clwlior_ puhlii:
ecbool iu a Cbicqo 11>o1to- I. cndiled uQ.. ~ ·
bravery to the RuaaiaD llnolution af ~•. 1917,'
which had burat upon tho ...;,. liz ,.... ~
aod had left an iDdelible impJ-,o em. mo af put
doinp, like equality and comradeahip. I waa oa lllit-:ale
child theri, Hvioc iu the llkraiDe, who hod ~. twO
years previoue to 1917, to aopp iD ~ ~IJ!•·
order to be among the one pareent of Jewa who Plaid
the "privilege" of heine ahla to sit in tho boi:t ofibO
ochool room.
.
...
,: •·· :
NOW LOOK AT au altopther dilrereat hlotoric pOriod, a different life, and then, too, wo will - wbal a
child's perception ia, when bern duriuc Pat turning
points iu histOry.
.
.' . : .
When I returned hack to tho U.S. &om beiDc wilL
'liotaky iu aile iD 1938, the .... wbo made • put imp...,.;oa on me waa tho famuua '""""··Ql~d~Caliot.
Alfred Roomer. In 1919, he had awiiA:hed to -mlem
and then iu 1937-38, had become heod af. tho ~
tiona! Committee Cor tho Dar.... at Leon ~. Hti,
was retuJninc to Frm:e via New York oao1 I lbciUptJ:
would abQ'I! off ita beautiee by takinl blm em-a; fei.ly;
ride to StateD 1lland.
· .· · .: .;;
As we reached Staten lalaod, ~ oald:~:~
koow, I waa bom here." NaturaDJ, I ~t.he.i,l'!i]
pul1iJII my lea. but DO, he wu oerioua:iliciP.:O I 'Jod:liil
prova it by te11ina me tho awy af·bio,~'W'It
turued out that liia parents were Puio]~
from 1871 who, .rt.. Ita dafeot, ....opi;I•"W
States. Ilia mother wu ~ and bhtl{iO)ifn\'

...-a ·
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on Staten Ia1aDd. He_ simply wu ne.l_bL interested ~
•••· -.
• . citiMnobip·,.~and the Pans

~;:;',i!e~~-~ ~not be~...''"'lbe w~
mrt. because or'an lbe Blories be heanl from his

· th;,., .

P".ThLILonly, releued in my mind lllill lliiOiber. remem·

bnuc:e - dua lime from wbeia I .,... 15 ,...,. old, omd
Eu- V. Debo wullllkiDI his vwy l u t - at

AahloDd Auditorium iD Cbicqo. It WM 1925. He waa ao
elOqUent a ......... that be mode you feel the pa ,..
of '11!\Y liO · - t j ...... iD his lire. He - vwy
pi;& of tb8 fi<t" tbel be w_
· ........., the_ -~- ,AboliliOalal, Wllllllell PrW1ipo. I t , - Wllllllelll'billipa wbo,
o1tor the ct.ll War, miode a tNaoilioa from Abolldcmillm to SorialiPn It io be wbo bod ooid: "8c:rateh a New
.... IDol ~Ibid i. onn-mar~.•
·'
YTWO POI:ftw AU iimlMd IIi tbla ............. or
lbiDP paa&: o.e io·tbei,!I!DtJ 'loa_loi,......, in the
pat illbe prloiiDol· of tbe ; - ' lllp. wile!!-. or DOl
.... ia rn1b' •• ; •• of &.TWo ia dill ,...,.. of the
lnbereill in the "borii and ..... cbilr.-t - aloo

:"'"
fbiot !jwmictmil ieai:tiDli Wblch iio p!riloqbiraRy
caDed "'int ueplioa." W1iat mabo jou ""'" to the
......t - - • - luimaa Cor future devel·

or:.

lllllprificent, onp.J. hiltoric nnrb•inini of
the dialectic wu lbe aeatioD or IUCb a uw h11111ua.
This •mcb•mm1 bepn, of COUJIIO, with his ...ru.a1 to
conaider that Hqel'a Notion wu related only to

tbou&hl

.

.

Once Man discovmd a """ contineDt of thouaht
and of revolution, the tUk be llllipJed to bimeelf was
thet of Wlilillg PhilosophY and Reali~)>. The p~f of
thet UDity came from uncovering the bidden Subjectthe driving fon:ea of the revolutiona'to-be - the Proletariat- and at the aame lime focua on the Mao/Wom·
an relatiouabip, aa alieuated and alieuatiu& which IDUil
be totally up100ted u lbe way to full human relation·

~
bed njecled Feuubac:hian .-..:t materialiam,
not alone because it failed to 10e the aodal relation:

ohip. He oppoeed Feuerbacb u wan for rejedinr the
revo1uliOilllr)' Heplian priac:iple of "ueption of the
neptioa,• a priDciple Man cllecl qain even iD his tech·
nica]Me*=meflcellla111Clipta of 1881-82.
Imtead, his C011C0111 of revolution-in-peiiiWIOIICO con·
tomded ·that only the hiatoric - - by
the revolutiolwY ovorthnnr or capiloliom, would there
linll becln the dovelopment of a new human aociety
and a new Mao/Woman relatioaohip.
Now 1ioleD to Man in his lut dec:ode, writinr on his
relationohip to Hopi - which be left with his papeno
for Enplo for Volume U of Capital, but which Engels
left out:
•
"My relatiOmhip with Hopi ia vwy aunple. I am a
disciple of Hqel, and 1be J11W11111111U0U chatter of the
epipnea who thlnlt they have buried this
thinker
appear frankly ridiculoua to me. Nevertheleaa, I have

-t

taken the liberty of adopling;..a critical attitude, disencumbering his dialectic of ita myoticiam omd thU. putting it lhroum a profound chauae-•
llETWEEl<l MARX AND OlJR 'AGE .only Leailneriously returued to Marra roolli in HereJ, But WbiJe Lenin commented profouudly and hrilliDtJ,y Olltht WliOle
of ~ of Loile :_ iDcludlrll the DoctriiiO of'·the
Notion, wbere·be embraood and ·em 'I I H.:..O.•a
principle that "Copdtioa DOl ODii na8iilli. lliO' ......
but -•'be Dhiii n I . •·taLi
'. ·T" ToioiJ7'
- it" • ~
ww

.... dialectical principle of lraDofonaatloD mto. .. .

lite... .
.
: . .~
Uuforlunately, oibor ~ -"'b"•the'oDeon
Orpnlzetion, LomD left .U!!!a--=!=od wilhla'the'~ .....
eliot _ , _ of hio·Jli02.03,.What &To . .
Our • ha roca-t.oo'tbe.di.J ctict.af~ a
&be deta;~·. Notbiar.·.im "'1 dhtt-:tOi\' f lio~·· the
Porty, .... lilid OilY cacapa troiillliil.diliilliaoant.
1!vm lha Ahiillute Molbod itle1r il'boit . ,•
lbe
Abaolute ldii,.Ahiillute Mhld. 'Wbeii the SOir-";111iU1ng
Idea comea with the Self-llriDcinl Forth or Fnlclom· we
will have octual total r..eaoiD; .
... : .. .·
THOUGH I'BAVE but' a few _ . . befOiit concludina. r. do wiah to
a ·brief "'"" of :new
book iliat wm 1oon be oft~liou ODd the DlaliCtla of llnoiatloic p.C!jfnl'l'or
the Future.
.. .
. .• . . . .. . .,
The lim tltiog
I
noticed
bi
re--~:. . .
_....,_,__
.,_..,.., . 35-year
compilatiou of ~--withafocliaouaoinclerevo
lutionary fon:e u Reason, Womeu'a LibOration - io
that the Dialectica or Revolution io c:haract8riatic of an
the Cuur for<ea we llinsled out iD the United Statea Labor, Black, Youth, u well aa Women. All are momenta of revolutlcm, omd nObody can lmow berora the
event itaelf who wiD be the one in the concrete, particu.

liiiiiiar

.,,.no

am.

w..-.. fib:
ibai:

lar w:olution.

This determined. my 1111!5 lnlrodw:llou omd Overvi.W
to the new book, which culminated in what we caU the
"Trail to the 1981k"-This io true uot just u a aummation, but rather aa a uew betlhintn1 Just u Marra
concept or "revolution. iD _ . . made it clear
!hat the revolution doM not end .with the overthrow of
the old but must coalinue to lbe.uaw; ao you beJiD to
feel thia preaeuce
the future iD the ..-m. This io
the time when evmy man, WOIIIIII and child feela thia
aewneu precisely lieiOuoe it ia now. rootea in aucb """'

or

beginning.
And here ia how I am endlnr my new, fourth hook:
"With Man's linll foundlnr of his contineut of
thouaht omd of revolution, be 'To have one buia
for life omd another for acieDce io a prloaf llo.'' Tile
truth of thia atalemellt baa never been mote inunedi•te
and urgent than in our ouclear wodd, over which haup
the threat to the very survival of cMlioatiou u
have
!mown iL"
Man:h 10 • ......., 11, 11186

a

"*
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In this same exhibit case "Marxist-Humanism," there
are not only these fundamental manuscripts that had,
over three decades, helped give birth to Dunayev&kaya's
"trilogy of revolution," but. if you move your eyes 8till
higher in the display case, you see two beautiful pic·
tures: one is of two workem tearing up pavement Stones
from the streets and hurling them at an advancing tank.
It is June 17, 1953, and you are in East Berlin. The other, which is also on the front of the News and Letters
pamphlet. The Coal Minen' General Strike of 194960 and the Birth of Mam.t-Humanima iD the U.S-.
is a mass meeting of millers. You are in the midst of
coal country in 1950 and the miners have rejected demands that they end their wildcat strike.
The picture&-miners on strike in the U.S., workers in
revolt in East Germany-the triloiY of revolutio~
Mandam md Freedom. Phllooopby aad Revolution,
end Rosa I.wwnburg, Women'o IJberatlon, and
Man:'a Phllooophy of Revolution-the philooophic
manUBCripts Raya was working out and tranalating in
the 194011 end '50&-all brought back to my mind the

words of her talk:
,
T/uo whnl< quntilm of ..,..u;o.. and otlluWty, Uh 1M
11"/f ,.,....... thillllilll Md doint/. ,_,.. .. 1M ,./ation.
11/rip of~ alid rrvo/uliM.
The P.,riocfot 1949-53, u ea1n r nd in ber talk and in

tirl,;;;;i;iim caae, contsino the birth of ~;fi~_"
ism and the llrivinl to work out the oincle dialectic of
thinking and doing, of philooophy end nvOlullon.
~Cl'ICALITY OF

PHILOSOPHY

One uhibit cue puzzled me at lint. It is entitled
simply "Philooophen" and contains, lint. a marveiOUB
achange of !etten on the Abeolute Idea between Raya
•nd H.n..rt Mllltll80. His is a short one denyins the
necessity of a tetum to Abeolute Idea for .our ap. Her
answer is a craative aplooion: six paps ou the dialectic& of the Absolute Idea. Other lettete In the cue are
from Erich Fromm, from the Hegel tranalotor A.V. Mill·
er and from the biatorian E.H. Carr. Then In the upper
richt hand comar of the caae .then an the following
documento: a Blriking drawiDg of a coal miner being
swallowed· In "Duat. deadly dual,".•. copy of Clwleo
Denby's pamphlet, Worker& llatlle ~·tlon and
a tranolation of that ~ into J - . AD.' in a
caae caUed "Pbilooophi!ra.
My mind again returned to the locluJe of the evening
befole, to when Raya to ~ both about the
Moniot-HUIIIBIIIot .....,.per, Neww 6 I - . whole
mgthood lop> io Tbeoly/Praclloa, end about ib. worker-editor Clwleo Denby. After obe bad showed how
Denby had elicited the 1torieo for W'orbn Battle Aatomatiou from both worltera and youtb, and even a
. ~· obe read Denby'a favorite q.- flam Hegel:
"Enniibtenment upoets the houehold Uf&DIODIODt,
whkh spirit <anles out in the holae of Wlh, by bring·
iDg in the sooda aod fiuniobiDp boloaainl to the world
of ben end now." To Denby, thio pnmd the "pnc::lcality" of the JJhilosopby ofManlot-lfnmanism
The founiling o( /{.,.. .. L<tt.r. .... lJuod precloely
on the new form of aelf~ of wor1oen aad
other f - ofnvolallon, wllleh 11aya Juod . . . . out p~ u o • .,.....,
that
wu ltaelf • form of q,e.y. In ..... talk .... IIJ'IIlOCI
u...~
oho'IJid IMl4 ORb' l!o!m t.. the

,_,.,a;..

,....u-ala

thODihto of....._ bat- write- theclpllDe of. worker&' - · So the "phhlooophen," worken In lhelr alllmU aDd to...... anlomallon aad tldDken wilD- to create theoey anoepuated fro6t ft'toladonal')'
dlaleetla In nolll7 and In thaapt, ue - I a two
dlll'erent world&
What ...., true of workers' action end theu&bt being

interwoven into the fabric: of Manioi·HUIIWiilt nlliJooc>.
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In the ..mbit you aaw the number of lllllllaliona of
Hays's aud Maaist-HIIIIIIIlism'a work IIIIo Jaucuqea of
the world-<m underground tranolation iDto Chinese,
Spaaisb "!fitions of many of bor- ~ FJencb, J~
neae, Italian, German,. Serbo-Croatiln-4oplher With
pidureo &om her tripo to ~ in .Jopan IIIII in West
Africa. It W88 8D intemstioaalioa in the paijidpolion'in
atrua1ea worldwide, IIIII it
&·ooliduitY iiot 'only
revolutiqnaiy actions IRtt·a ......... ·out toPtJier of revolutionary idea. ·
'
Ia eddJt!on to'the talk 11!!1! the:exh!blt, the..,.
""!'lloil fo~.the talk wu·IIMif a .....WU,
event. Dr; Malon' hiu1 bMtecl tho lllldilliie:to·eontfllue
diacuaaion _byComiiJI "' t11e mibifball 111111 ~n ·

·or

w.a

and speaking

info!iDIJIY, l!oia .tiiOnJwrthillliillioDCc

bsd:a

followed. Here R~Ya·
cUn<e to ·iiitn.~Uce.· liaw
points which abe c:ould IIIli .lab up ill. one-lu>ur
lalk. In tuminc ovef the liteat ........ of her Arr.bives.

''Dialectica of Revolutioo: AiDericaD Roots aDd WOrld
Humanist Concepts, ~1-M," obe,.WBB ~to preoe11t
88 ~ latest writinc -•. IJeautifully bowid, copy of the
page proofil of her new wodl,
Liberation
aud lbe Dlalecllco of llovobdlcm: Re•""!ftl for the
Future, jult linilbi!d this ,...._ The utiolic book bflld.
~~d been done by the Maaist-HUJIIODist Teny-

w-··

Alons with tho book, obe mada the WSU Arddves of
Labor IIIII Urban A1rain a .p.dal preoe11t of a full si2e
photocopy of an urly illue of 'i'loe Nepo Champioa,
a Blick rovolutionary alio worbd oo ill the

late · .
.
:~ - - - - - - - . Finolly, HaYa bad a cbsace to. iDtroduce to tho audience the wilfow of Clwloo Denby u a wriler ill bor
own ri&bt. Sho immediately ideDtilied benelf ""'"Cbriotine," tho autbor of bor own cblpled ill Deeby'aJadiiIWII Heart: A lllaelt Worker'a Joanaol.
The receptioti conlinuod with.macb infarmol lioo from an audieuee wboee maaJtWfm • • eJ mateup-worker IIIII iDtellectuala, womm'a libeatiaaialo IIIII
youth, Black produc:tioo WDJbra aDd wiiiW ........,
from tho
aDd abnwl-belpecl to put • tmar. ......
lutioD8JY &temp on the Maniat-Humaniat Ardlivw aDd
on the evenin(a event&

u.s.

Ia the uldblt 1WL Ps.t.a.· Ia
willa Nldda '1'nlllb Ia
Morl'a Puia to the Poria C
erofo, to the Ruooian
Rnolullaa, to lnD'a 1108-U rovalatlaa, to Maico, to
the molt ill 8oulb Alrica that ....,. day, Man:h 21,
1985, with which abo bopD her lalk. Arddvw for Marz.
ilt-HUIIIIIIills ..., iDdeed today, rovalutiolwy, liviDg.
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.......

1111111 of poiiiDirY
~ "' the 1920o IIJid
'301 mq have to be ......miged
Howr.m, it was at the aCIOipdoa followiDa her lecture
opeaiD& the ablbil, that Ray& ~ preMilled
Dr. Philip Muon of tho Reutbor ·Llbnry with one of
the moot utraonlinoy clocumeota &um American Bla<k
IIJid Mmiat biltory, a recently dioc:o11uecl 1926 copy of
the Nepo CluuDplon, the orpn of the Amoriam NeJIO Labor C o As a YGWII woman Ill Cblcap, Dwlayewkayn
had attended lbo lint-ever plheriDg or Black
workers and Marxist! at tM f4Jundlnl convention
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Origins- of Ql~~k. M.arxi~r-t
--,

.,

'

-

~oftbe~~;j. ·.'; "·

-•iOii

In 1928, lh6 ye0r ~ holr
trilh lh6 Nel·
ro ClwDpkm UDder lh6. editonhip_ .of Lontt FoltWhlteman I!Dd lh6 pq>er'a mo••ainll editor irYiDc Dun-

~~~~'*"-·~:f
dentally, it had olao been~. Wlio.had mode
tbe motiOn lillit ."white cbaiJYiala!il".

wlibbo lbe YWL

_.oo. rcn: apulilon). BY. thea, Stillin had
ordtncllbe Worbn !Commmdoll ~ to ......, from

oboUid

be
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from the Archives lecture
~yo. Marsist-H~" llllid:
-rbia ill for me." I am a dea. of·a· IIDID

country school in M' • "IPi. ODd I
waoted to atteDd bec:ala I eoJIIIidor
m:yseiC a aocialilt. aloog. the
ol
Latin America'• liberation lheolaiY- Ill
M"wieejpp; you lind IIIIIIY poohlma, yat
few people
tlwwaobtO ..,..;,)joto '
I hod been •
I with' Clualoo
Deaby'a book
tbia trip, aod u0w
thia. ~ llwlayevabya'e viowa oo
Maniim ue lib a jewel ollbooJiht, I

m.

can

=.,

am

looldnc fo.-...d to ....tms the Hto.-

atun I bcJu&bt.

BllldtMI !l;ppl
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One of the at the Labor Arc:bino - locWDc over the audiellcL I
lllod •rum; lo tbio the 1111111 "'" of
aiio_d ;,ou pt
He aald, No, 1111111,li'ifo- nluly
wbita IUid &om the
UDhenlty; t tblilk they were sbocbd at
oil the worbn, Bid ODd white, wbo
- . I aaw &ieDda &om the obopo I
hadn't ...., in 111111Y yem, but they
hod to come to tbio 0110-.._

.u

"·' ' • -

- UAW aetMat
Detroit

•••
.wtiDc Detroit I aaw ao

While I ullde in the Detroit Flee about
II» ...... of liD ahihit 011 "Raya Du-

One aepect of the abibit nolly imp..-d me. I c:ouldo't pt over bow the
labela deacribinc each item linked
Raya'e life with American biotoly. I hod
not known (though rve koown ber
worb for 20 yean) that in the 192011
abe distributed • ihop ~ in Cbicqo
at the McCormick wortat, lnlematioaal
Herv-. The label braugbt out the
fact that thoee aamo worb went the
place where the famous Haymarket
eventa of 1886 bepn.

Civil riahta-

...

N-York

Thia it the eecond time I bave beerd
Duoayevakaya. Sbe it such ao eloquent
epeaker. At an antluopoloaiet. tryq to

write

OD rurol Indio (it
tGUIItty al&o), wbat really

is my home

attraded me
to the lecture wam't ber eloauence, but
the fact that I feel the DOOd lor a theoretical bale for my wo..Jt. 1 don't want
to write only empirical studies even

though they are wbat the uninnity
want& I lind the theories devieed about
the Third World baDkrupt aod nollios
witb
contempt for the
......,_
of the .......... Your Yiew.ol-·
Mora aod the Tbinf World it ne1Jy
q.ite nfreebiaa- l wauld hope that at
lout a few antbrnpolopb will DuDI)Iiqa'e liDe of IWIIIinj .., MaD
aod non-induetrial sociolioa. It - sucba teet.

'"'''"""'H•dr.-

•••

You want to bet that the UAW loadonbip in· Solidarity Houao io ..... to
yoiJ they an abibit eallad
"'Uya
Ilunayevobya:
ist
pbilooopher"
up in
'the "Walter
Rauther Libnry" lthara the ofllcial
name of tha Aidlivea buildiall? rm a
UAW member I -.Jd know. Bieber aod .n bia -~Ia bale ....
icale, unleM they .... coDin>l them.
Fo..tLoeUIIO_._
Deubon. lllcb..

•••

One of the diecueeiona I hod duriDI .
the reception after tha opeainc ol tha ·
lluDayevakaya witb • Bladr.
Ford Roup Warbr. Wbat be told me
repre.nted ouch liD eso:ilinl .... development in the Fn>e South Africa Movement in the U.S. that oDe could aee
why he o:ame to Dunayevebya"e lectun
on the "'I>Wectica of RevolutiOn."
Black rank-and-file worlcers. alo111
with white workera. have \.lrpnized a
solidarity much in aupport of Bladr.
South African The much aod
roiJy is to take place on March 28 on
Miller Road at the Ove.._ in Dear-
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